
Simplify your operation by o�ering 
your herd their minerals and pest 
repellent at the same time! 10 Fine 
with Garlic naturally repels flies, ticks, 
and other biting pests while providing 
your animals with the delicious sea 
minerals they love.

Pest Prevention + Minerals

Animals don’t develop a resistance to 
garlic, like they do with other chemi-
cal pest treatments. So you can ditch 
your repellant charts with lists of 
active ingredients and calendars, and 
get back to what you really love about 
raising animals.

Won’t Lose Efficacy

Our customers happily tell us that 
consuming 10 Fine with Garlic does 
not a�ect the taste of their animals’ 
milk.

Doesn’t Taint Milk Flavor

Reducing biting pests within your 
herd improves the health of your 
animals and the health of your budget. 
Whether your operation relies on 
cattle weight or milk production, horn 
flies alone can cause huge losses. 
Investing in fly repellant e�orts will 
lead to beneficial weight gain, boost 
milk production, and increase the 
productivity of your operation you 
really love about raising animals.

Boost Production + Save $

Nature has it right™

10 Fine with Garlic

Available In:

dairy cattle
grain fed beef cattle
4 oz. per head per day
and/or free choice

beef cattle
2 - 4 oz. per head per day
and/or free choice

smaller cattle
Add salt in proportion to 
body size or free choice

sheep + goats
.25 - .50 oz. per head per 
day or free choice

swine
.5% of total feed

poultry
.5% of total feed

Redmond’s 10 Fine with Garlic uses your cattle’s 
natural cravings for salt and other minerals to admin-
ister fly repellant in an extremely convenient method 
of pest control. Instead of coercing reluctant animals 
and endlessly rotating pest treatments, you can 
simply serve up a delicious spread of natural garlic 
mineral salt, and let the animals do the work.

44 lb. Block
PN #   322718
UPC    758364322718

Organic 44 lb. Block
PN #   322718
UPC    758364102938

50 lb. Bag
PN #   303304
UPC    758364303304

Organic 50 lb. Bag
PN #   303304
UPC    758364303304

5 lb. Bag
PN #   103799
UPC    758364103799

5 lb. Bag (Case of 6)
PN #  102969
UPC    758364102969



866-735-7258 Redmond Minerals Inc.
PO Box 219
Redmond, UT 84652

BULK ORDERS &
CUSTOMER SERVICE hello@redmondagriculture.com

GARLIC
IS WORTH ITS

SALT
3 groups: 150 cow/calf pairs per group
 
Garlic mineral salt supplements
reduced fly counts by about 55%
and significantly reduced cattle
avoidance behaviors 

Saskatchewan Ministry
of Agriculture Study

Results You Can See
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COW GROUPS

Garlic
(fed trace mineral salt w/ garlic)

75
Control 1

(fed trace mineral salt)

156

Control 2
(fed trace mineral salt)

171

A Redmond customer sent us this photo to show how e�ective 10 
Fine with Garlic really is. After enjoying 10 Fine with Garlic as part of 
their daily supplement, his herd (on the right) is visibly happy, alert, 
and fly free.

When a new cow (bottom left) was added to the herd, she had not 
had a chance to join the others on Redmond’s mineral program yet. 
Her demeanor and the number of flies plaguing her face shows the 
night and day di�erence Redmond 10 Fine with Garlic can make!


